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SA TU RDA Y, MARCH 4, 1905.

THE fiREAT FINAL DEB�TE
WILL TAKE PLACE TONlfiHT
THE QUESTION.
RESOLVED, "That labor unions are
beneficial to the interests of the United
States.''

The conflict is on!
Tonight culminates the
.great struggle that has been iii progress for many
weeks, for supremacy in debate among the liter
ary societies and debating clubs. It portends a
battle royal. It will be the most hotly contested
debate ever held at the Normal. Every man is
in to win and no one will come off victor without
a supreme effort.
The fight for the Brabb cup is between the
Crescents and Lincolns, three of the six con
testants being Crescent men and two Lincoln.
The three chosen in this contest will meet the
debating team from M. A. C.
The various clubs and societies hav'e been mak
ing extensive preparations for some time for the
coming of this event. Seats have been reserved
for each club and society which will be present
in a body. Some of the demonstrations will be
very unique and excitement and enthusiasm prom
ise to reach a high mark
Prof. Trueblood, of the department of Elocution
and Oratory at the University of Michigan will pre
side, and the following competent men have been
secured to act as judge3: Martin Cavenaugh, pre-;
iclent of the Ann Arbor board of education and
prominent attorney; Prosecuting Attorney Shield8
of Howell, a graduate of the UniYersity, one of its
former giants of the gridiron and a man noted for
eloquence; and E. A. Birkey, a senior law at the
Cniversity of 11ichi�an and winner of first place
on the university's debating team for this year.
HOW THE CUP WILL BE WON.

The points, as decided on Ly the oratorical
l;c,Q-·d, µiYe to the man winni::g first place, 17;
second place. 15; third place, 13: fourth place, 10;
fifth place, 7; and sixth place, ·!. The contestants
have cast their points to the Crescent literary so
ciety and the Lincoln debating ,club, Reinhol<l and
Heralc1 to the latter. and Pittenger, Schoolcraft

Every seat in Normal Hall should be
filled. The inspiration of numbers will
help every speaker to do his best. See
that your place is filled by yqurself.

THE BRAHB CUP

CLASS CAPTAINS flfCTfD
CLASSES PREPARING

FOR

INDOOR

MEET.

The date for the indoor meet between the
junior and senior classes has not been definitely
<lecided upon, though it will be held sometime
l)efore the end of the quarter. At a meeting of
the boys of the classes held a few evenings ago,
1 he following captains were elected; Shot put,
senior, Alson Hyames, Gobleville; junior, Walter
Davis, Muskegon; high jump, s(;;nior, F. 0. Eldred.
Albion; junior, Burwell Holme'J, Durand; hitch.
ldck, senior, Clare Upthegrove, Central Lake;
junior, Lute Foster, Tekonsha; rope climb, senior.
0. F. Evans, Shelby; junior, L. F. Long, Telrnn
slla; relay race, senior, Roy Sprai,;ue, Farming
ton; junior, Roy N. Brown. Clarkston; basket
Continued on pae;e ;64
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anrl Reed to �he forn1f!r; Lathers hein g indepcnd·
AnL SltouId the, Crescents 1''1n first. third and
)ast places they would wtn I.he cup. Due should
the JJincoJns win first. and fourth plac� anrl
Lathera, OH indepcndout, iecond place. tho c up
'1\'ould again rau to the I.incolnS. If eilher Cre �·
< :.ents or Lincolns �·in �he first c,•,o pla<:e� they
»re sure of the prJ;,;e. Tho on� tndt>1>endent con·
tostant ,nay, b�, winning one of th� 1
1 rl-lt places,
<lcchte Ibo co1nbt11alion which whu 1 thf' cop.

ationn.1 Dictionary, pubJiahetl by the Erio Pul)..
li;,h in_i_; Co., of Toledo, Ohio. [n adllill<n\ to its
vn1u+i as a dic.:U<.1nary. ·which Js the. hAst-1-:ui)wn Ull·
thority in the tJnitod Stat<u,, I.his \\'Ork contains
>t r eferencl'- history of gr+�al \'>JJue to th� bl\SY
man who bas nOt oce0ss tu l:l grl-lat library.
Tb0 prizes hn'tt:i- bt!e n placed on exhibition i n
the corridor, where they ·wifl remain until after
I he great d�bate.

THE ORDER OF SPEAKING.
The follo�ving is U1� order tn \�·bich tho dcbatera
will aupcar. eacb speaker hf.ling allowed ten mtn
\Hes aud four minutes tor consirucdve a.nd reput·
la I 1trgumcnt. rAfipe<;ti\'ely.

THE BRABB DEBATING CUP.

Constructive Argument,
A�'FIRl!ATl.VE.
Robctt Ht>inhold. ftrsl.
Ht-!njamin Pittenger, lhtnt.
Reed, fl!th.
J.
NEC:ATl\'��
Ro)· Herald, st><:01ul.
!\faurico Latbon,, to11rlh,
Earl SchooJcrart, �ixth.

r..

Rebuttal Argument.
NEGi.\.TI\ E
. .
Ro.)' Herald. flrst.
:itfaurico Lather:-, third.
�..!arl Schooh�rOft, fifth.
A�'�'l l!:11A 'l'IVE.
Rohert l{einhold. serond.
Benjamin Pittenger. fourth.
J . f.. Reed. sixth.
THE PRIZES.
'l'he fil'sl hunol' e«.rri("S ,,:ith it a gold medal and
Ii 1'el or K.tH-!11':; :\lodern F.loquenc e. vublishe<l by
l
Joh n n. ?l.· orris & Co., of Philadelphia. Th e books
:;i.rc ten bE;>:;1.11tifnlly bound volumes COD$t�tutinp: a
library of aH that. is bein in modern orator:t. The
editor. the late Thomas B. R eed, had unequaled
opportunity for coming close 1.0 the men who hava
u latlc n1odcm hl$tory, and bas Aathcrod thf' he,st
irou1 a ,,..td
. e field ot attcr ·llill1H�r a11ee<�ll('>s, le<:
lurt>s, addr�$$1eS, repartee and story. The hooks
conlain seh�Clf'd 1-1ptteeh�$ from Otali}'.f(JtlC, Choatt!,
Detlf'W. Hil111'>, Gough, .\teKln1ey, Hryan. Koosevt>h
and a host or otht!rs, nnrl ltt1th in the lilE:>rary JUHi
historlca.1 sense are a most valuable addition to a
mf1n·i; lihrar).
Th+- ".':;e<:ond prixt! h; thirtt!f'n ,·oluulf!.S or lhc Aruer
icau StntaS;men Series 1>ublished by Ho,1 gbton. !\,Ii(·
Hin 8.· Co, This ii-I th� roco�ulzed aulhortty upon the
live$ of the public men of ,\merica.. and is n most
ncceptab1e: prizf! Lo any patriotic American.
The third prize Js a b(tauUCully l11)1u111 vo l urne or
th(' K@feren<·e Hh1tory e-ditiou of "\'\��bstcr's Jnt er·

n

The cup pr esented by Mr. Drabb, a vrominent
j@w�IAr of the f:ily, to thA Kon nnl Collage orator
i<:al a.�soclation is on� of ra. r e beauty in both de-
$ib'll and fini8.h, and th� cJuh whlC'h succeed1-1 in
winniug it wiU havo a trophy W<!ll worch iti;1 besl
ei'torts.
or 1he \'t-!ry Jatosl 11 cstgn. the cup st."'l.nds about
ten inch�� high. '\\'ith a ne1t1·ly e<111al 1nl-!as11ramf'nl
in wi1llh. in c:hu llng the 1lark polisbe,1 stag handle�.
Tho oollshod silver baac of ph1i n tulip pa(l.orn sup·
ports u ;:;uld-Unod urn. who�@ F�encb. gray fi.ni�h
::ind .!\llJ>lie<l lloriJI Prlging 11<:rnote- the value of the
uresc!ll. Upon chc \ lr n in Old English Jv.tl.e-rin g
>ire I he wonts, "'l'h(-" l:SrablJ Intor Society Debating
Cup," below \\'bich is. to be engra.vAd the nnli.le of
1h<: cluh or i-.ociety ,�·hlch 5,ucce1cds in winnin� it.
May this C\lJ) l)l'O\fC as b�.H.t flJJ inc� nliVf! LO lhC
J@b:-t.l in g cin· lt!::> fli-i has thE;> ona �o hotly contested
for llttring !he last eight yeara. which i� now own·
E:'<1 by the I,in<·oln club.

WILL Sff HAMLET
Prof. Harbour aud the iucmhel'S of his Shake
sucarc ola$�. accompani ed hy the mf!n1barH uf th�
Sbakc;,v,earo club. v;·UI go to netroir T11@:-11J:.1y fl\'PII·
Ing 1.0 set B. II. Solhcrn and Julia. )fartowe in
"}latnl+!L•· FOt' several years 1l has bct'n the CUfl·
tQnt of Prof. a. u d )(ra. Rarbo111· lO <'ha1w.run a
part.'J ot s\utlents nt oue of 1hi-! Shal�cspearcan
dram1;1s given annUHII�· in net roll. an,t lhls year
lhe par! y ha'''-" an cspcoinlb· rare trcnl iu store for
bent. Prof. H11rl1 uu r ha::. secut�d slxly �cats In
one of tbo n1oflt cies)rable pal'ts of th� D1•troit Op
ora 1l<Juse- nud has charlcrcd n car for lb�) c x 
r· l11�ivc 11...;e ur his 1mr1y. 'l'hi:- lk nln1ust an ldcnl
way of l'i$iting the theater and one ·wblch gi,..es
p!t>as u rc to tnauy Sluden l:..

GIRLS' INDOOR Mt:t:T

The <:.up f<.1r which th(:) senior and junior girJs
a1·0 to oontend hna hf!en_ on f'-xhihitiou al the �_,;m .
nasiu1n this "·e- e - k . Th� lll<'Ct \\·Ill 1>1kt! 11la<'c i n
lhe �y1uuasluu1, �·1.Qrcb eigh teenth. A s the t1n1�
draw-,,: near<.-'r the cnthustasnl inf:rE;>l-l�1)s Knd the
111f.'e1. in·o,uis...� to he ono of dcctdod c.ontf!nli<,r1.
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PHYSICIANS
---- --- -------- ---- ----H. B. BRITTON, M. D.
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
810 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 r,. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3.
R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D.
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3,. 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
--------------- ---------T. W. PATON, M. D.
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p, m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
3 rings.
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
F.E. WESTFALL, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
---------- ----- ---DR.J.C.GARRETT, D.O.
Offir.:e 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings.
DENTISTS
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D.D.S.
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S.
Office 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D.D.S.
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
ATTORNEYS
WILLIAM B. HATCH
Attorney and Counselor
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157.
8 Huron Street.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
Don't Wait.
If in this world you wish to win
And rise above the common chump,
Take off your coat and pitch right in;
Don't wait, but hold, hang on and hump

BUSINESS
E. HEWITT,
Insurance, ••.•••.. Real Estate, •. •. . ••. Loans.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.
KING&. CO.
Groceries.

Store Cor.Congress and Huron.

A. W. ELLI01 T,
Wood, Coal and Feed.
Phone 277-2r.
OfficEi 317 Congress St.
JOE MILLER,
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
YPSILANTI.
UNION BLOCK,
The Old Place.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.
Fred Hixson, Mngr.
Always Open.
F.W. BERANEK,
Tailor.
Occidental Hotel Block.
VINCENT ARNET,
Merchant Tailor
CQj:ner Congress and Huron Streets,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
G. H.GILMORE &. CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers In Wall
Paper, Paints, Etc.
Ne. 11 Washlrrgton :ltreet.
Phone 111.
-----WM. MALLION &. SON.
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um
brellas a Specialty.
11 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing.
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-3r.
17 N. Washington St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
HART'S ORCHESTRA
Music furi;,ished for all Social Function� Dances,
Parties and Receptions.
Don't wait until the iron is hot,
But make it hot by muscle;
Don't wait for wealth your father's got;
Take off your coat and hustle.
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THE MEN WHO DEB4Tf

THE PARTICIPANTS IN TONIGHT'S CONTEST
ARE ALL EXPERIENCED DEBATERS.
Bcnj, Pittenger, Crescent.
Hf!nj. Pittenger, '06, cou-,�s frun1 Shelby, Oceana.
Count)'. He grad11ated fro111 tho Shelby blgb
school in 19)1,
and spent !he succeeding two yea.rs
•
in rur al school teaching. He htts bad const,lera.ble
previous cxpei-leuce in debaling, having been a
member of hh; high school team. Ile alfio bolds
tour oratorical mcdala. anll h.l.$ delh·..red s everal
11111111<: n,Jrlrt-i-:;;c:,; in his hou1� co11111�,. Ho ts a

#R£98�PRINT,

� � � � � � ��

�����

Ent�ad al Yp1ilat:.ti pOttNl.tt ,, at:co:i�-ctn, rnantr.

Tl is lO he hoped that a team ·will be chOs1;>u thal
will ::-c:.orA a trhtmphant \'ictol'y ovf'r lht! success.
ful rivnl of JasL yc.Rr.
This is a tim(-' whi->n college �J>iril should bubl.>le
forth fnHn ht>n<'nth lht'! h&l'd subsoil of indiffer ·
en<·e, and r�a<: h th,� 5-utface o refresh and re\'i\'e.
1.-t:JL tho�e who hnvo novcr dl'UDl\ fron1 thiR foun
tai n of enth1nciw;n1 <·onH';! aud he reanimalf-'cl ,.,.·ith
a new collcgo lite,

•r110 ouuouoccmcnt that the conto:.t \\'ill take
pJttce tonight "'Ill como as a i;11rpr1se to many, as
in form€-'\r >·oars It. has b een c·u�toun\ry to herald
this e\'Qnt long beforehand, wl1h tho object of
drawing a lnrge audience. 'l'bh; b�<l hutb i t s .a d �
vauta,c:ea and ilH dls.ndvantag,,s. 't'he withholding
oC the act11Nl (hue for the <:oul.CSL has done nwai
"'ith rnu<: h ot the unpleat-anl ues$ duo to Use
fovcrh;h ex11oclattcy of the ri\'Ol clubs, and \\'hich
eo1uctimt's tht'<:atened to 11.tar lho real �pirit of
friP.ndly contention.

A large parl ot tbia nu1nbHr 113 dcYotcd to the
final deba.Le. Ju these dayi; \Yhen -0,,erything runs
Lo athlet.iC:k it ts �,lmo�t a. rare thing to b ear of
tnuch enthusiasm ovt:r a ileboto or oratorica.l con·
teat. 'tbe 11rAss ot the country devotes columns
of lavlsh prat:.o upon \';,:irioua heroes of tho grid·

it(u\ or the ring. The fan\e of the great "one and
only'' ·1••hose sol e claim Co recosniUon ls giant
Nlrongtb and brute force, n�ga'"dlcss of :J.11 other
qualities, is oxploiled ra.t autl wide. It is refresh·

int to belp create ;enthncnt for som ething else.

or

Hlf-llJlber ot tho \Vl)b:,.{er club. and prei:iident
the
Creacenl society .arul a valnab1o Jnou11Jer ot the
News staff. He enters the listH as revrescnlali\'e
of the Crc:,iecnt sOi:if-llY, having obtained his plae�
upon the floats f'rom the school-at-large. Lru;t
¥:eek hlr. Pitl.i->ngt'r \).<,n the diamond medal o r 
feretl b y the V•./. c. T . U. na the highest possihl�
honor in th� :,.fate dedamat.ory c<n1tests held un
der their au�1li<·�a. Ho has l)nl\·ioua}y won UtP.
SlJ\'01', golcl and grand gold mc<lala in these con
tosls. l'here h:1 litt1e qu estion about :)Jr. Pit�ugAr'i;
1na.king- lhe collego team tn tonight's contest, and
i{ �o. the N"ormal will find in him an nblo -Oham·
pion.
Maurice C. Lathers, Olymp ie .
�raurico C . Lathers, 'Oi, Of A.nu Al'bOr, who
represents the Otympfe society, ls a brother ot
Pror. Lathers ot the L)Opartrnent of Oratory. Ile
�nl�rc<l tl1e i:iopho,nor e ,�J&s6 a t the Nonna.I last
tan, a.ti.ct three years' \vOrk in �he Ann A1·bor
high school. He is probably the first sophomore
to make tho finals, nnd ts cer l.aln!y to b e compli
mcnt<-d upon hts unusual &hility. Although he
ho.a been In the Normal but a. few months he bas
already sccure4 an euvlable plnco amon: tho
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leading orators and debaters. He is a member
of the Webster club and the Olympic society.
1\I r. Lathers has had considerable experience as
an orator. Last year he won first prize in the

team las t year. He represents the Lincoln club .
in the finals tonight, entering from the interclub.
His man y friends are confident of his ability to
make the team.
E a r l School craft, Crescent.

JDarl Schoolcraft, 'OG, the Crescent society's di
rect representative from the inter-society contest,
hails from Kendalls, Van Bur�n coun ty. After
t h ree yE'ars' work in the Goebel high school, and
four years in rural teaching, he entered the Nor
mal in 1903. His thinking and speaking qualities
at once marked him as a successful debater, and
the Webster club rushed him into the final line-up.
Many offices of confidence and trust have been

state high school oratorical co>1test. During the
preliminary inter-society oratorical contests at the
beginning of the term he also won a place on the
final oratorical contest, but withdrew in order to
devote his time to debate.
Robert Rei n h o l d , L i ncol n.

Robert Reinhold, '04, was born in Saxony, Ger
many, but while still very young came with his
parents to Reed City, Michigan. He graduated
from the Flint high school in 1899, and taught
the next three years in the rural schools. On
entering the Normal in 1902 he joined the Lin
coln club and the Atheneum society and soon be
came president of the German club. He was also

his, all of w11ich he has creditabl y filled. He is
now a member of both the Aurora board and the
oratorical board, and is president of the Webster
club. He won first place in the inter-society con
test.
Roy Herald, L i ncoln.

treasurer and valedictorian of his senior class and
is valedictorian of the present junior degree class.
He is also at present manager of the Normal Col
lege News.
Mr. Reinhold's prominence as a debater is
shown by the fact that he was a member of the

Roy Herald, '05, of South Lyon, a representa
tive of the Lincoln club, was a member of the
Normal debating team of last year. Perhaps no
man is better known in the institution than Mr.
Herald, and certainly there i s none who enjoys
more fully the confidence of his friends. In de
bat e he is a straightforward thinker, has good
command of language, and is possessed of an
easy, free delivery most pleasing to his hearers.
His ability and comparative standing are made
evident by the fact that he ,v".>n first honors in
t he interclub debate over contestants who were
the winners of the succeeding contests, thus lead
ing many to predict that he will win first place
on the team.
He entered the Normal in l!'.102, after graduat
ing from the South Lyon high school, and soon
became prominent in oratorical and debating

J
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The Little A.rt Store

is bcco1nin� the place ,vhcre students
and teachers can find j11st ,vh.tt Ihey ,vant
·n water color s, ndrics, s,
...·ell srarionery,
1
anJ poi.terr.. lL
HllS LOCATED
on the corner by the CJcary Busincs:,

CAlL.

College.
Picture fra,ningand ,t,ount i11g a Sp<':('ial t,·.

H. E. STEVENS,
Pbo11e No. 41 1.

THE SHOWERMAN CUP.
cln·i�a. He ,,·as pre:,;iflen' of hi� fn• ;,.h111an c}a:;s,
nd has �ince been pret1.ident nf , he Linculu club,
bQ Crescent Society, and the oratoriC'al as�ol'ia·
AL present he baa t}lo n1�11ag.en1ti11t or th<!
11n)ra.
Jay Lewis Recd, Crescent.

Jay I ,ewi11 R("ed, ' (I f., who cnruJl:- fl'Olll the
scbool,at -Jarge, is a '\' t'il ·kno....ri fi&urc lu lbe, Nor
nlal <lclinting circlea. He c:onH�s from Jiowell.
Li\'ingston county. from who:,.. high s<ihool he
gradual.ell in 19(•1. alrei'1dY di�linguii-hPd rnr his
l
literary and debatiu.� ability. Artt>r !surue w1-1P. , s'
work at the l•\)rl'I:; Institnh: and one 1 ..rn1·:; �x
perienc·E> a-,:, a rltral ccach<'l', he en':t-n·II the f\or
nut.l in 1�111::. lJe soou b�can1c ami:i.·.<·d ,vith the

\\'eb..,iPi· <' luh and the Cr(·�1rcnl ;,:ock•tr, :i nd 1111'.(• I (
1,· ac}lif'Y�d hi:.; J >Ol:liliun au1on;: the lc·aihng work
(.:1 •:.; of hnth or�nniz:u ion� . Ucing a n1an of ahilll.)'
�ntl ·wi<te �xpcri�ucc tn , J('b;it.iu,i;. and a J,ard
wc, rker, '.\I r. l{Pl: •I r.;ivc;;. ahnnriau� protni�,� of beinc,
' "bl:-:. !" the 1-1..rund
louud autun:.:
winners.
1ime lhat :i.1�·. Reed JcLatE>l:l ru, hh, soch:ty, as )'lo
revresAotcil the Cre�C(·Ut in ta�.! year's finals and
did excellent v;ork.

11,.,.

1

Brief Record of the Prize That Has Done Much to
Cre.1te Debating Sentiment.
'fho Showcrman debating cup, long kno,iu iu
rl�IHitiOg <:il'C)C\ .\$ "The Sill"Cf Cup." "':\$ pre
.
J-;(.'Jlfcd :o tll e Xorwa.l Collc�e
oraLorical associa·
tiou by :i.t r . Wrank Sho,.vc.rman. the lluron street
jC\\'(·lcr. in l8� J7. It ,vns stipulated that i t should
t.,c conlc-stcd rot f'at;h year anll hcJll until the next
c:ontc�t h.'t I Jtc c:luh or sc>C'icly n1aklng the strong·
t!:-t �bowing i:n lho linwl debtt le frorn w
· hich the
<:o ll..-g:e '.t'atn i� chrn:t-n. In ,·asfl >lny Otte organ1za.
t ion rchould ,riu it ior lhree yf'ans in Nuccesston,
i i . \\"tb1 to b0con1c�· a Pt't'tllanent trophy.
The cup was the center of intare1-1t for nu:uit
Yl�a1\-:. f11 Hl many are th<: songs and yPlls that have
bccu llcdfcat¢d to it by the ri\'al ao<:ieUes durt.ng
l he eighl J c-ars that its posseRsion was I.he covot1'."d 1iri1.e uf u1ant ll ard fou_c:ht. bnttlea. The na1nos
ot' tilt' an<:c·es�i\'e (l\\'ncrs aro cngra,·ed on rhe
cu1> . In · 97 1t ·was \\'On by the Crescent; '98, Oly 1n·
pie: ·�r,. Crel'lccut: 'OO, Olynqllc. There the. debat
ing clubs entered the 1h-ild a.n<l no society baH
11:-lcl it Finc·e. Tu ·en it. "'ent. to 1hc. '\V.-bst er, a n d
the IH'Xt ye1tr. ·u2, 1t was won b y • h o 1H'W Lincoln
�lnh 11nd has h<,>(';1l held by that urgnnizallon OVOl'
since. 1 a
, st y<·ar lt bee:atno tho l.inroln's porma�
oo;: ut tl'<Jphy .
To )fr. Show.-n11a1! h, tluo a vote of thanks from
I he sntdC'nt :in(l !-lhuuul 1ue 1nbers of tho orato1·ical
a:a.�oclnt\on 1'01· thP. �itl. v;•bich in y...nn� past ha$
hl' l'U th<' o\Jjf'rt an,I slimulus that ha.$ resulted in
I.he 1 1rc�,cni: debat.i11Jr s.enthnent
Ha�<·!,nll llractire continues o,•ery Saturday aft·
t • rnoon and hy the sqnad or men which turns
011t thEl ouli<•ok for 11. hannc.r tcnm does not grow
clilu . as the 1irne for lh0 beginning or practice
dra,vs nr.ar.

Putnam &f' Van De lf/alker
l11sura11ct Ll£tllls
s, 9 and IO Savings Bank Building.

Phone 240.
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F R E N C H SC H O LA RS H I P A WA R D E D.

Elizabeth Beal Steere, '06, of Ann Arbor, has
been awarded the French scholarship prize of
$25 for excellence in reading, writing and using
French. This scholarship was established by the
Hon. Peter White, of Marquette, the "Grand Old
Man of Michigan." The candidate must be a
student of French in the institution and expect to
go on with the study. The points considered in
a warding the scholarship are general prepara
tion and literary appreciation.

NORMAL NEWS READERS !
If there is any thing
that you want and
that you don't see,
ask ZWERGEL
for it. He has it at the

Dwight E. Brewster.

Dwight E. Brewster, '97, of Hudson, died re
cently of smallpox in Chicago, where he was a
senior in the Chicago College of Dentistry. He
was born on a farm in Hillsdale county March
1 6, 1876. After completing the district school he
entered the Hudson high school. He graduated
from the Normal in '97 and taught for several
years at PlattvUle, which position he filled with
notable success. Later he held a position in the .
Hudson savings bank l>efore entering upon his
professional studies in Chicago. Memorial ser
vices were held at Hudson, Suncray, February 12.
T\Ir. Brewster was a young man above the ordi
nary in many respects and made many friends
while at the Normal.

NORMAL BOOK STORE.

N o rmal i te Won D i amond M edal.

Benjamin Pittenger won the diamond medal of
fered by the W. C. T. U. in its declamatory con
test held in Detroit, February 23. To be eligible
to compete for this medal, one must have pre
viously won the silver, gold and grand gold
medals. Mr. Pittenger won out over eight con
testants, and is one of the men who debate this
evening.
Loan F u n d I ncreased.

The loan fund received an addition of $55
last week from the old "Sappho Club," a musical
organization which went out of existence five
years ago. It had left in its treasury, however,
some funds which have been accumulating. At
a meeting called for the purpose, it was decided
to turn this money over to the loan fund estab
lished by the class of '04 for assisting worthy stu
dents to complete their work in the Normal. The
fund now amounts to about $400 of which $200
h as been loaned to students and the remainder i s
in the hands of the treasurer of t he Normal Col
lege Scholarship and Loan Association, Prof. C.
0. Hoyt.
Tel . 5 1 5
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JOS. KING, TUE SHOE Ml{N,
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The Semester Class Register
S;!{VES TIME

Vt' rilc for Silmpfcs
IHLING OROS. and EVfRARU,
Kalamazoo. Mich.
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HORNER & LAWRENCE,

130 Congress Street
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Buster'Brown Collars, Gloves,
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FRATERNITIES.
�I i�H }""l or1tnce 'Spauldtng "'as entertained by
Ho tnc of the Kappa rsi �irls: last "'eek. Satarda:r.
Feb. 18, the sorority met with Ilaldoe :Uund�·ilor.
The Kapp». P�i a<, rority and friends greatly en·
joyed a dancing J)arty given at t.be Country Club,
lhe 21at of tbo month. �Irs. Woodbridge, ?\1iai;
J.,""oster and hilss To,,•ner chaperoned.
Last 1Vcdnosday atccrnoon the Knppa Phi Al·
phn traternlly ga\' G a. s1eii;;h· ride parer to se\·cral
oC l.hPir huly friends. .Af1or a rldo about town,
the t·ro•-vd took possession of J.a \'erne Brow11's
home. where a merry evening was kpAnt with
music antl games. An ''old fasbione{l'' supJ.er
proved one ot the ntt\UY attractionN.
Alpha Sigma Tau P.-rty.
The annua1 dancing party ot th0 J\lplH\ Sigma
Tnu sorority was gi'ren in the- gyn1nas:lum last
Friday evcuing, Feb. 2•Jth, the decorallons tor the
uc(;a....,,ion heing n1ost1y ot a, patriotic nature. Be·
s.ldcs the Ol'erh<.>ad and balcony draperjea or re, t,
wltth� and blue there was n. Ooorp:c 'tVasbington
COrl\Cr.
(:rfi ioltt A1ul ;:_old bunting and f')illows gave the
soro ri l.y c·ornt·I' a very pleasing and con1fort.able
o\ppea.ranc·+'. whil., th� soutbew;t corner, with its
cbaflug·di�h anll fi\'e o'clocl \ l':'a. lu)re a. striking
re$er11hh1n<·o to a. college roorn. The "dark cor·
ner" occnpying 1h� northea$t pnrt or tho room,
pro\'<'<1 a s1111g n:ll'<'.l.L for the nttunbcrs ot the
tnculty. 'f'hf' office. serving n1-1 a. punch-room. wa!; "\
pl)rfcct bo¥.•or of $milf1x.
:\tusi<� wa� furnished by Ornngcr'5 Ort·h..�lrn. of
.
J\nn .:\rhor.
_.'unon� the out.-0f·tO\\'n guest.9 \\'Of('
Ruby Hazen, Bay City; Grnee 1CeDanielH, J. t)�He:
�u:..!e O'ConneH, .Jackson: trene v,,,:. l!:rb and Eve·
lyn \\' lli i.lnson. (h·a.n.1 l n.a:pi d!;; nutb Johnson,
]Jowell; D.;-11.. ,tttjnrs and Graf'e 'l'o\\•nJcy, Ann
Arbor.
Thirteenth Annual Banquet.
The thtrlet-'001 annual banc1uet ot tho Phi Deli.a
Pl fr,t.terutty h<.>111 nt the gymnnsluru Saturday

free Registration Until March tst.

Sa/aria

•
.S soo to $ Soo
l'�i ,uar�·. fnti:ruiediatc :11111 Granlmar·gr�de teachcrto,
600 to 1200
H1 J?h St'hool As,i,rano, !l,a1 in, Sc- tncc. �tithc1natic$, etc
.•
i
IZOO tO J600
State Nonnal s, College�, Uoi,,e.-..i1i�!l.
\.'acanri e, now for Stptemhcr.
378 Wabath Ave., Chicago
Anne M. Thursfon, Mgr.,
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STATE O RATO R I CA L CO N TE ST
H E L D AT A L B I O N LAST N I G H T.

The eighth annual Michigan intercollegiate or
atorical contest was held at Albio:q College chap
el, Albion, last evening. Mace J. Andress repre
sented the Normal College with his oration,
"Gettysburg." At the time the News went to
press late last night the result was not yet
known. Last year F. B. McKay, of the Normal,
won out at Adrian and represented Michigan at
the interstate contest at Notre Dame. The inter
state contest this year will be held at Monmouth,
Ill., and the winner last night will represent the
state. Guy C. Smith is president of ,.,the interstate
association.
The orations last night in the order of speak
ing were as follows :
The Pioneer of the Middle West . . . ... . . ... .
. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. E. 0. G ildart, Albion.
Christianity and Social Unity . . .. . . . . • • . . . ...
• . . . .. .. .... ... . . ...• . D. A. Johnson, Alma.
Martin Luther . .. . . . . . .. . . C. J. Wood, Hillsdale.
Simon Bolivar . . . . . . .. ... . . ..... B. J. Bush, Hope.
Oliver Cromwell . . . . . . . F. Fitzgerald, Kalamazoo.
The Volunteer Soldiers of America . ..... . . . .
. . . G. J. Anderson, Mich. Agricultural College,
Gettysburg .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .... .. . .. .. .. .
. . . . .. J. Mace Andress, State Normal College.
Luther and the Reformation . . . . . . .. • . • . ..• .
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . C. R. Tiebout, Olivet.
A Duty as American Citizens . . . . . .. . .... . .. •
.. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . C. W. Obee, Adrian.
evening, February 25, was one of the pleasantest
events of the year.
The gymnasium was very daintily decorated
with pink and white, pinlc being the fraternity
color, and with red, white and blue in honor of
\Vashington' birthday, it being the custom of the
fraternity to give its annual banquet as near as
possible to this holiday.
The table laid for fifty guests presented a most
pleasing effect. American Beauty roses and car
nations were used as favors, and the table was
further adorned with smilax, beautiful bouquets
of carnations, and other pleasing decorations.
Music for the occasion was furnished by Wright's
Orchestra and the Conservatory Ladies' Quartet.
Robert Reinhold presided, introducing the toast·
master, Guy C. Smith. The following toasts were
given : "Fraternal Relations," Dr. C. 0. Hoyt ;
"Yankee N otions," B. E. Milliken, '04, Saginaw ;
"Our Guests, the Ladies," S. R. Wilson; "Beta
Chapter," J. H. Hallock, Mt. Pleasant ; "Behind
the Veil," E. L. O'Brien; "George Washington;•
Benjamin Pittenger; "Universal Brotherhood,"
Pres. L. H. Jones.
Among the guests from out of town were : F.G.
Withrow, '01, and I. N. Simmons, '03, and Miss
Hayward, of Detroit; Wilbur Morris, '04, of
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Producer of Pleasing Effects i n Printing and
Designing. Ask the Normal Orator
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PHOTOGRAPHS
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STUDENTS

We carry a full line ot N EW F I R ST-CLASS
G ROCERIES, Fruits, Canned an'd Bottled Goods
N . B. C . Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity:
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Phone 539 ,

A. A . PARSONS, 229 Congress St.

D�VIS & CO.

GROCERIES

PU R E MrLK A N D C R E A M .

W e make Catering a B usi nestt

Gor. Congress and Washington Sts.
Grosse Isle ; J. H. Hallock, of Mt. Pleasant; Miss
Morse, of Ann Arbor; Miss Florence Spalding, of
Mulliken ; and B. E. Milliken, '04, of Saginaw.
The guests of honor from the faculty were
President J ones, Prof. and Mrs. D'Ooge, Prof.
and Mrs. Roberts, Prof. and Mrs. Laird, Miss Wal
ton, and Mrs. Hoyt.
A western teacher, instructing a class in com
position, said : "Do not attempt any flight of fan
cy; be yourselves and write what is in you." The
following day a bright pupil handed in the follow
ing : "We should not attempt any flites of fancy,
rite what is in us. In me there is my stomach,
lungs, heart, liver, two apples, one piece of minch
pie, three sticks of candy, a hull lot of peanuts
and my dinner."
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Indoor Meet, Continued

bnH, senior, E. L. O'Brien. Berrien Center; junior,
Charlea \Vcbster, Oxford; 1iole vault, senior,
Ch1'.rles H'arrlson, St. Loui�; junior, Dun\'etl
Tlolme1;, I>urand; lO· yard du.ah, senior, E. ;...
nce!'!e, RlOOmingdnle; junior, J,ute ll'oster, Tekon·
::.ha: tug-1>f· wilr, senior, Roy .S. Head, Milan;
junior, Charles Vlalker, Plainfield. '''ulkor Is als o
the junlbr captain for the cock fti;ht. Hy the men
who arc 111 ruing out to the 1-Qml-wcel\ly pracUc.a,
Lh0 contest looks to be the wan·oest one ever held
hetwcon the c1aai;es. The basket ball and pole
vault OYents are concci.lcd to the s�u!ors, but the
othP.r eight look to be a toss-up. Thoro ls some
question as to \\'ho are juntors and }.entors, but it
has been ch�cldcd to lea\"e tbe matter '"ich Miss
Sto"•nrt at lhe general office to d�ide.
Tha Adrian baslretball management protested
the gamA "'OU by Lhe N"ormals In the gymnaainm
hero by a score of 1 :J to 18, and refl)rrcd tho mat1.er to A. G. Spaulding, at New 'York City. ,1;\ few
dayA ago Adrian ret·�i,·ctl a reply that their prc>
tAfit wna all.ogother unfounded and was not no
cepl.ed by the commift()O, who declared the game
was �,·on by the Norma.ls.
The '!-formats defeated the 4nn ,..\rbor Y. 1\-I. C.
A. bssk�t hall team by II score of ·!O to 21 in �
rather onesidcd contest. the Normala being the
�uperiors of their 01)ponents at eYcry stage ot

lhe go.1ue. lbough the Ann Arbor ft,•e dlcl some
pretty tea1n work at the Inst end of the game, but
the spurl ca.mo too h11e nnd tbe game bad been
already won. Tho first garnc oC the ntcernoon, be
h,·l�Cu U1e Normal reserves and lhe Central High
School, oC Dctrolt, was one of the prelUcst con
tests which bas been seen in the gynlnlli;ium for
t:,orr, e time. 'l'ha first half ended \\'illt lbe score
a tic, 13 to 13. In lhe second half, bowe·vBr, the
high school fi\"e iJljected more aen•e and ,·lgor
into I.heir play and won the garue by a score of
31 to 23. The Inability of Evans to guard hh;
n1an v:cll, waa 11 rol>ably the cat1 He ot the Re·
�erves' defeat as bis opponent thr(nv oight
the baskehJ (or Ule Detroit aggregation. The re·
turn game f1)1' the Normala with tho Ann Arbo1·
Y. M. C. .
A. . ,,·ill be played on the 10th or bila.rch
at Ann Arbor. The success of the double headel'
on ,vti$hlngton's birtl1tlay has cauaed high hopei,
to be rai aeil over the double header to be played
fn the gy-nlnaatum thb; artornoon between the
boys' and girls' teams frorn 'fhe bllcblgan School
tor the Deaf a.t Flint and the two star tea.ms rrom
this institution. The v:ire netting barriers "'ere
first put into u�e ou the 22nd and proYed a suc
cel:'.l-s and will be u�od at all gamos hereaftAr. as
it allows a. much Jarg<!r seating capac!ty. .1.\du1t�
slon was chnrgcd to Lhe game" of a. week ago
and enot1gh ll'lODCf \Y8.H !l:QCUrcd by �-tanager Chat)·
rrn1n to clear sill cxpen��!J nnd lea"e $10 in the
treasury.
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Reuben Crandell, '04, visited Normal friends
Friday.
Miss Grace Moore, of Wayn(;, spent last week
with Lena Hosmer.
Iva Widoe attended the Junior hop at M. A. C.
last Friday evening.
Rev. J. J. Cooper, of Howell, visited his daugh
ter, Grace Cooper, last week.
Mrs. J. S. Krebs, of Charlotte, spent Sunday
with her daughter, Jessie KreJ-'ls.
Prof. Pease announces that the Normal Chorus
will sing the opera, "Martha," at the· June con
cert.
Lena Gutchess, '04, who is teaching in Mar
shall, is spending a few days with Florence Har
rington.
Almina Dunlap entertained her aunt, Miss Edna
McNnll, of Lapeer, and Mr. Will Robinson, of Ox
ford, last Sunday.
Mabel Titsworth entertained her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Titsworth, of Hunters
Creek, o ver Sunday.
The classes in French 1 and 2 attended Prof.
Can:field's lecture on French poetry at Ann Arbor
last Thursday afternoon.
Grace Erb entertained her :,;ister, Miss Irene
W. Erb, and her cousin, Miss Evelyn Wilkinson,
of Grand Rapids, last week.
Anna French, who was recently called home on
account of the illness of her mother, will not
return to the Normal this quarte,.
i\Iiss Walton delightfully entertained about six
ty student and faculty members with afternoon
tea in the library Saturday afternoon.
M rs. Beardsley, of Clarkston, and ..\Ir. Arthur
,vaters, of Orchard Lake, ,vere the guests of M ay
belle Phillips and Alice Fisher last Saturday and
Sunday.
M iss Grace Wood, who attended the Normal
during '02-'03, and is now teaching in Concord.
expects to return to tho Normal next year to take
np Conservatory wor k.

Bertha Baldwin, '03, and Ruby Ramsdell, of the
U. of M., visited Mildred Betteys last week.
Bessie Hooker spent the latter part of last
week at her home in South Lyon, and her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hooker, return
ed here to spend Sunday with b.er.
Katherine Howland entertained Friday evening
at Mrs. Newton's in honor of Bessie Mulholland,
a former college student who leaves this week for
Tacoma, Washington, to make her future home.
The married students of the college had a sur
prise on Mr. and Mrs. Walling Tuesday evening,
Feb. 21. A very pleasant time is reported. Mrs.
vV. is to teach in the Onaway schools this spring.
There was no chapel this week, but next week
President Jones will give a report of the meeting
of the department of superintendence of the N.
E. A. at Milwaukee, Feb. 28 to March 2, which he
is now attending.
Students who spent Sunday out of town were
the following : Georgette Gough, nt her home in
Adrian; Elizabeth Huntington at her home in
Jackson ; Vida Roper in Detroit; Clella Stone at
her home in Howell.
Courses in domestic science and art will be
offered in the summer school. This is the first
time such a course has been offered. It will be
qnite general in character but will give people
an idea of the work being done.
A large number of Michigan teachers are plan
ing to take an excursion, during the summer vaca
tion, through Colorado, California, Oregon, Wash
ington, and Yellowstone Park. The rates for the
round trip will be fifty-six dollars.

J Training School Notes i
�����.-�

��4�#
The sixth grade boys recently challenged the
eighth grade boys to a game of newcomb and
won the game by a score of 53 to 46.
Friday the training school chapel consisted of
patriotic music numbers by the different grades.
PROGRAM.
1. "Hail to the Flag"-Sixth Grade.
2. ( a ) "Little February. "
( b ) "The Tin Soldiers"·-First Grade.
.t),, "The Soldier's FarewPff'-Eighth Grade.
4. ( a ) Song of t he Soldier.
( b ) Marching Song-Second and Third
G rades.
5. An1 erica.
Nation"-Seventh
Glorious
fi. "Columbia
Grade.
,. ( a ) "The Soldiers. "
( b ) "The Bonny Flag"-Fourth anrl Fifth
Grades.
8. ( a ) " Snow."
( b ) "America, Beloved Land"Glee Club-Ninth and Tenth Grades.
Flag Sai n te.
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lfrs. Durton entertained a number of the gym
uasium slodents, at her home, 1.'bursday eYening
oC last "'aok.
Prof. Hoyt ,\·aa w1nblc to meet his classes sov·
t:ral dnys last week, on ucoount of n1t1css.
L•>uhie Arno)d spent Saturday and Suudny in
U<1troit as the gu&;;cl ot Christine !\olotz, '03.
)fr�. 1.ila Pittman has accepted a JH.)Sition lu
lhe '\\>'nyne High School for the remainder or tho
ye:1.r.
Orace I\lcCormn<: k entortainA1l I.be counter pcilnt
class of t h e Cooscn• atorr in a. very pleasant man
ner •rucsdny ev+'ning.
Zoa Nichols !>pent Sunday nt her home in Sa·
line; 8css Drown at hor borne in Clint.on; Orace
Seger and Harriet \�an l)('.}mon. in :\ull Arbor.
1-�i;tella V...'illitt- eni:ertaine,1 lite members of her
tenth grade history c;hl�R on ,va.�hlogton's birlh·
clay nud a very 11 leasa.ut tin1e ,,•as spenL
)(l'. �l ug�r� will NpAu<l si x Wt!-Alu. of bia HUUl·
mel' vacation ut che State !(orIOal �cl.tool of 1111·
noif:I, wh<:re he grfHluntcd, Hnd "'her0 he will ha•e
c.;harge of the "'Ol'k in biology.
COMING EVENTS.

TONIGHT, FINAL DEBATE.
Sunday, ?\•Jar. 4.- Y. \V. C. A., ?\'llss Putnam.
,vednAstl.iy, !\,l ur. S-Cha.pf'il, Pres. Jon0. S. C. A.
Pra.y�r Scrvjce.
Frirhq!, Mar. 10- Literury Societie::..
1\s llltlc Jirn wa.1::1 b'X1ing co bi-!1 1, crawling under
the coverlet, bis mother asked him if he had not
forgo llE-ln somet.blug.
"�ooe, ·• be an�\','Crcd.
··oJclu't. yo u forget l.l) say your uray�n:.?"
">,iOJ>e; rlhht't f:laY '<.:tti. last nighl, an' nol.hiu• didn't.
1.tantH:•11 Lo me. l nin't agoin' to sn.y 'cm to-nip.ht.
and if 11(1 thln' don't happpn l f.lin'c netcr goin' lO
say ·em."
Dut he dicl; something happt!ru�d·.- otl ..tt.wa
CarnJ)U$.

- - -

· -

-

A little boy rec·�h·cd an appl� frr>rr• hiH mother
Atul wa.$ told to share i· "'Ith bis �ister as a.
Christian 1-11tould.
"\Vbal. do you rn(:'uu, manuna.'!"
"'\\'hy, yuu :,;hould givo your �h>ter lhfl biggeHt.
share."
'The lJ O�· tncditalcd a ,.,hill) on t h@ problA1 n and
1.ht>n �a\'O lhe n11pl� to hiH sister, �l'l)''.ng. ··Hon),
�l l'IHIIC. l'·cnt CUl rhc UPJ >le."
t. 1ttl1:1, Louie '' Papa, th<.!S& folka didn't all go
l o h(.'8YCU. di•I 1hc:r?''
Pious Paua- "liush. (•hild, what I)lakes you
think i.O?"
J,ittle l,ouic- ··,v�11. 11 says ,n, some stunt>�,
.
to llii; ashes!' , Nx.

'Pence

Nf'.WS LINERS

-

- - - - -

-

NORtli1AL COLLEGE NEWS ls the place to advertise all lost arti cles. QUICK RESULTS.

FOR SALE- \Vebster's lulcrnational Dlctiona.r;:
J-'ull Bhccp. �ew an<l late1-1t edition. Oteat bal'
gain for an)' to.a.cher or t-1cbool. Cnl1 or acldtoss•
HODERT RRINHOLD, Kormal ::-lew• Olllce.
ALMOND BALM wilt iua1,e any complexion b�au·
Uful and keep ic so. For sale at LhQ Worna.tl' s
Exchange, a�ross frorrt lhe Gyrn.
HOME BAKING for f>ale at the Woronn•g Ex·
change. across from the C> m. on r�llis street
LOST-Fi'iday e\'�ntng at tbe Alpha. Sign1a Tau
dancing 11a.tty at the Gy1n.- a poinl· laco hanJ.kcr
c: hter. Return lo f\cws office.

WHITE'S STUDIO • • • • • •
110 £est Huron Sf.

llNN ARIIOR

Senior Rates $2,50 Per Dozen
Car laro paid one woy.
Go

to

D. E. WHITE.

COUSINS & HALL
fOR

crT .FT.OVvERS
1002 S. University Ave.. Ann Arbor Mich.
CHOICc

Telephone No. 115

When you make up your mind you
want the besr, snappiest and newes1 de
signed suit or overcoat your mo11cy will
buy, come to our store---We are exclusive
agents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Cto1hes for younl( men.
Gymnasium and l(1hletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO. •
Clothing and l'urnlshing

HllTS

CAPS

TRUNKS

VALISES

Sullivan-Cook Co.

CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS

YPSILANTI

MICH.

